Funding Opportunities and In-Kind Donations Wish List
If you, or your company wish to fund or provide in-kind product, equipment, and/or service for any of these needs, please contact Keith Clark, Director of Development, at (954) 473-2955 x131 or email development@flamingogardens.org to discuss donation and recognition benefits.

Maintenance Department
Auto Battery Chargers- new or used
30” wide Telescopic Rolling Magnetic Sweeper- new or used to pick up nails
Tire Bead Seater- new or used to help mount tires on the rim
Tire Changer- new or used
Garage Jack- new or used for 3-4 ton service
Shop Press- new or used to press bearings
Pressure Washer- new or used, the more psi the better
Ladders - 8 foot, extension ladders, step stool
Cleaning Materials and Supplies
Lawn Mower- either a push mower, or driving mower
Light Bulbs- especially Fluorescent bulbs and ballasts and BR30 Floods
Paint Supplies- especially white or grey and Wood Sealer, brushes, pans, and rollers
Doors- Wood doors, Glass Sliding Doors or French Doors. Sizes upon request

Horticulture Department
Koi Fish- $100 to $2000
  Looking for new or used Filter system for Koi Pond, and additional Koi fish
Plant Markers- $3000
  New plant markers are needed throughout the gardens.
Golf Cart- $3000 to $8000
  New or used Golf cart(s) needed.
Irrigation Pump Upgrade and electrical- $25,000
  The 40 year old pump station for the garden irrigation needs upgraded to a more efficient model.
New Entrance Signage and Landscaping- $20,000
  The entry way is in need of new and additional road-front signage and beautification.

Wildlife Sanctuary
Towels- New or used
Cat food- any brand
Hoses- 50’ or longer, new or used
Microscope- new or used
2 Way Radios- $300
   Need at least 3 new or Used Motorola Radius Sp50+ or compatible 2 way radios
Golf Carts- $3000 to $8000
   New or Used Golf cart(s) needed

Other Departments
Outdoor Resin Folding Tables- $80 each
   Need up to 30 new or used, 30” x 60”, for events, classes and meetings
2 Way Radios- $300
   Need at least 3 new or Used Motorola Radius Sp50+ or compatible 2 way radios
Air Conditioning Units- $250
   Up to 3 new or used window units for meeting room and offices.
Golf Carts- $3000 to $8000
   New or Used Golf cart(s) needed
Carpeting for Gallery- $5000
   The Gallery carpet needs replaced with heavy duty indoor/outdoor carpet and will need sub-flooring repairs.
Air Conditioning for Gallery- $3000-$5000
   The Gallery needs additional 5-ton unit and duct work to supplement existing undersized unit to properly condition Gallery.

Projects
Playground Bathrooms
   Need new water conserving toilets and urinals, with automatic flush valves, new sinks with auto-shut off faucets, new partitions, new light fixtures, possibly new tile floor and wainscot, baby changing tables, mirrors and new hand dryers.
   Volunteer contractors to help install the new materials and paint.

Botanical Boardwalk
   Recycled composite deck boardwalk to go through part of the botanical garden above and around tree roots, with observation decks and interactive activities for kids, (i.e. rope bridge, rope swing, tree house)

Koi Pond
   Existing Koi Pond needs drained and cleaned, new pump and filters installed, and water plants installed, then filled with existing and new Koi and goldfish.
   Algae control materials and fish food donations welcome as well.